
            August 17, 2020 Area 31 District Meeting on Zoom
                 Meeting started at 7:00pm by DCM John M

Also in attendance:
Co-dcm: Corbin R
Lcm: John D
Secretary: Megan T
Guest: Alt delegate Mike 

Gsr reports:
Luke-Saturday 7-8pm meeting at trinity church Enfield, CT, meeting is still 
meeting at church, had a few outside (nice weather) 40-50 people, some new
faces from other areas. Did social distancing.
Thomas-Suffield Tues mens meeting still zoom, will probably stay like that 
until November.
Megan T- Suffield Monday beginners grapevine meeting from 7-8:15pm- 
meeting in person only 30 people allowed wearing masks and social 
distancing, also zoom is available. Good attendance and has an outgoing 
commitment next month on zoom
Bob R- East of the river mon, wed, fri meeting using zoom about 10-14 
people, a few people do still meet at the church.
Nick- Whip City nooner still using zoom 7 days a week, also meet at church 
(weather perm), 20-25 people on zoom.
Mike M- Enfield young people’s Friday night 7-8pm, no longer can meet at 
the current church, will continue zoom until they find another location.
Paula- Tues, Wed womens meeting 7-8pm. Tues meeting in person at church
doing well and practicing social distancing, will discuss at the business 
meeting if the Wednesday meeting will still go on.
Tim- Thursday big book men’s meeting, started meeting in person, 2 so far. 
About 20 people and zoom as well, and seeing some new faces.
John M- Hand of hope meeting doing well-Saturday morning 10-11 am, still
zoom and also a few members meet at a group members house, new faces on
zoom, all is well.
Area meeting: John M-info on website
*Group Inventory
*Finances (donations, expenses, etc.)
*Paypal acct active
*update group changes
*webmaster is concerned about any meeting changes, please UPDATE!
*CPC- new letter to professionals to keep people informed



*grapevine workshop
*PI 4-5 commitments-no one wanted zoom
*Round-up is currently up in the air about how it will be done
* NECYPAA December conference might be held on zoom
*4th district workshop in the making “re-start of meetings.”
* April 18-24th convention virtual
*Nerassa 2021 virtual
*1.1 million donated in July to GSO
*September 3rd concept meeting
*P.O box still taking donations.
*Fall assembly not scheduled, looking at early October.

Alt Delegate: Mike
*John M covered most info
* Conference final report also online (2020)

September elections, meet in person next month??

Bob R read concept 3
Next month- Mike M chapter 4
Take aways:
*donations
*elections
*updates to webmaster

Next meeting- September 21, 2020
Closed meeting @ 8:00pm with “I am responsible.”


